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" Lord, I aro really bungry- I will go, lon_l, I will go ! 
bnt I bave not the trength. Comroand t.o gwe me even 
remnants from tbe pinte of thy dog, and I will go." 

Viniciu comroancled to give him food, n piece of gold, 
nnd a mnntlc. But Chito, weakened by stripes nnd hunger, 
could not go to takc food, though terror rai ed the hair on 
bis head, test Yinicius might mi take hi weaknei,;s for stub
bornness nncl command to flog him nnew. 

" Onlv let wine warm me," repented be, with cbattering 
teeth, ,i 1 ¡;hall be able to go at once, even to Magna 

Grrecia." 
lle regained sorne strength nfter a time, and tbey went 

out. 
The way was long, for, like tbe majority of Chris_ti~os, 

Linn dwelt in the Tro.o -Tiber, o.ud oot far from Mmnm. 
At last Chito showed Vinicius a mall house, standing 
apart, urrounded by a waU covered entirely with iry, and 
aid,-

" llere it i , lord." 
"Well," nid Viniciu , "go tlly way uow, but li ten first 

to who.t I tell thee. Forget that thou ho.st served me; for
get whcre l\!irinm, Peter, aod Glnucus dwcll ¡ forget also 
tbis hou e, and all Christinns. Thou wüt come every month 
to my hou e, where Dema. , my freedman, will pny tbee t~o 
pieces of gold. But shou\d,,t tbou , ~y furt~er after Chrii.
tinn , I will have thee fl<>j:tged, or dehvered mto thc baods 
of the prefect of the city." 

Chilo bowed clown, and snid, -
" I will forget." 
But when Vinicins vani hed heyoml the corner of thc 

street, be tretched hi hnnd after him, nnd, tbreatening 
with bis fi ts, exclaimecl, -

" By Ate nncl the Furie.i; ! I will not forget ! 
11 

Tbeu be grew faiot ngain. 
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CH.APTER xxxm. 
V1s1crns went directly to the hou e in which Miriam lived. 

Before thc gate he mct 'nzarius, who wns confuscd at sight 
of him ¡ but greeting the la<l cor<lially, he ru;ked to be con
<lucted to bis mother's lodgings. 

Besides ~lirio.ro, Vinicius found Peter, Gln.ucus, Crispus, 
nnd Pn.ul of Tan,u , who ha<l returned recently from Fre
gellre. At sight of thc young tribune, astonishmeut was 
reflected on rul faces ¡ but he said, -

" I greet you in the name of Christ, whom ye honor." 
'' l\1ay His name be glorilied forever!" an~wered they. 
'' I hM•e 1:,een you1· virtue and experienced your kindne s, 

hencc I come as a fricud." 
"Ancl we greet thce as a friend," answered Peter. " ' it 

down, lord, and pnrtake of our refre hment, a o. guest." 
" I will sit down and ho.re your repast ¡ but first listen 

to me, thou Peter, and thou Paul of Tarsos, so thnt ye may 
know my incerity. I know where Lygia is. I have re
turned from before the house of Linus, which i oeo.r tbis 
dwelling. I ha.ve a right to her given me by Cre ar. I ha.ve 
n.t my hou e in the city nearly five hundrcd slnves. I migbt 
surroond her hidina-place and eize her¡ till I have not 
done so, o.nd will not.11 

" For tbis reason the ble . ina of the Lord will be upon 
thee, and thy beart will be purifie<l," snid Peter. 

" I tbank thee. But li ten to me fatther: I ha.ve not 
done so, though I nm living in ulfering and , a<lness. Be
fore I knew you, I should llave taken her nndoubteclly, and 
helcl her by force; but yonr virtue and your religion, though I 
do not profes it, have changed something in my soul, o that 
Ido not vcnture on violence. I know not myself why this iH 
w, but it i so; hence I come to you, for ye take thc place of 
Lygia's fnther ancl mother, and I say to you: Give her to me 
M wife, and I sweo.r tbat not only will I not forbid her to con
fe Chri!,t, bnt I wül begin my elf to learn m~ religion." 

lle spoke with bead erect and decisively; but still he wns 
moved, o.nd bis legs trembled beneo.th bii; mantle. When 
silence followed bis word , he continued, ns if wishing to 
anticip•\te o.u unfllvorable nnswer, -
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" I know what obstacles ex:ist, but I love her as my own 
eyes ¡ and thougb I am not a Christian yet, I am neither 
your enemy nor Christ's. I wish to be sincere, so that you 
may trust me. At tbis moment it is a qnestion of life with 
me, still I tell you the truth. Anothe1· might say, Baptize 
me; I say, Enligbten me. I believe that Christ rose from 
tbe dead, for people say so who love the truth, and who saw 
Him after death. I believe, for I have seen myself, that 
your religion produces virtuc, justice, and merey,- not 
crime, which is laid t.o your charge. I ha.ve not koown your 
religion mnch so far. A little from you, a little from your 
works, a little from Lygia, a little from conversations with 
you. till I repeat tbat it has made sorne change in me. 
Formerly I held my servants with an iron hand ¡ I cannot do 
so now. I knew no pity ¡ I know it now. I was fond of 
pleasure; the other night I fled from the pond of Agrippa, 
for the breath was taken from me through disgust. For
merly I believed in superior force¡ now I have a.bandoned 
it. Know ye tha.t I do not recognize myself. I am dis
gusted by feasts, wioe, singing, citharre, garlauds, the court 
of Cresar, naked bodies, aod every crime. Whcn I tbiok 
that Lygia is like snow in the monntaios, I love her the 
more¡ and when I think that she is wha.t sbe is through your 
religion, I love aod desire that religion. But sioce I under
stand it not, sioce I know not whether I sball be a.ble t.o live 
according t.o it, nor whether my nature can endure it, I am in 
uncertainty and suffering, as if I were in prison." 

Here bis brows met in wrinkle of pain, and a flush appeared 
on bis cheeks ; after that he spoke on with growing baste an<l 
greater emotion, -

" As ye see, I am tortured from love and uncertainty. 
J\Ien tell me that in your religion there is no place for life, 
or human joy, or bappiness, or law, or order, or authority, 
or Roma.u dominiou. Is tl1is true? Meo tell me that ye 
are madmen; but tell me yourselves what ye bring. Is it 
a sin to love, a sin to feel joy, a sin to want happiness? 
Are ye enemies of life? Must a Christian be wretched? Must 
I renounce Lygia? What is tru th in yonr view? Your deeds 
and words are like transparcnt water, but what is under that 
water? Ye sce tbat I am sincere. catter the darkness. 
Men so.y lhis to me also: Greece created beauty and wis
dom, Rome created power; bu t they - w hat do they bring? 
Tell, tben, whn.t ye bring. lf there is brightness beyond 
your doors, open them." 
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"We bring love," said Peter. 
And Pa.ul of Tarsus added, -
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" If I speak with tbe tongues of men and of angels, but 
nave not love, I am become sounding brass." 

But the heart of the old Apostle was stirred by that soul 
in suffering, which, like a bird in a cage, was strnggling 
toward air and the sun; hence, stretching bis hand to 
Vinicius, he said, -

" Whoso knocketh, to him will be opened. Tbe favo1· 
and grace of God is opon thee; for this rea.son I bless 
thee, tby soul and thy love, in the na.me of the Redeemer 
of mankind." 

Vinicins, wbo had spoken with enthusiasm already, sprang 
toward Peter on hearing this blessiug, and an nncommou 
thing happened. That descendant of Quirites, who till re
cently bad not recognized humanity in a foreigner, seized 
the hand of the old Galilea.o, and pressed it in gratitude t.o 
bis lips. 

Peter was pleased; for he understood that bis sowing had 
fallen on an additional field, that bis fisbing-uet had gathered 
in a new soul. 

Tbose present, not less pleased by that evident expres
sion of honor for the Apostle of God, exclaimed in oue 
voice,

" Praise to the Lord in the highest 1 " 
Vinicius rose with a ra.diant fa.ce, and bega.n, -
" I see that bappiness may dwell among you, for I feel 

happy, and I think that ye can convince me of other tbings 
in the same way. Bnt I will add that this cannot happen 
in Rome. Cresar is going to Antium, and I must go witb. 
him, for I have the order. Ye know that not to obey is 
death. But if I have found fa\'or in your eyes, go with me 
to teach your trutb. It will be safer for you tban for me. 
Even in that great tbrong of people, ye can announce your 
truth in the very court of Cresar. Tbey so.y tbat Acte is a 
Christian; a.nd there are Cbristians among pretoriana even, 
for I myself have seen soldiers kneeling befo1·e thee, Peter, 
at the Nomentan gate. Ju Antium I have a villa where we 
shall assemble to hear your teaching, at the side of Nero. 
Glaucos told me that ye are ready to go to the end of the 
earth for one soul; so do for me what ye bave done fo1· 
those for whose sake ye have come from Judea, - do it, and 
desert not my soul." 

Ilearing tbis, they began to take counsel, thinkiug with 
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deliaht of the victory of their religion, and of the 8igni6-
can~e for the pagan world which the cooversíon of o.u 
Angustian, aud a descendaut of one of ~he oldcst Roman 
families, would ha.ve. They were ready, indeed, to wauder 
to the end of the earth for one human soul, aud 8ince the 
death of thc Master they had, in fact, done nothiag else; 
hence a negative auswer did uot e,·en come to thefr minds. 
Peter was at lha.t moment the pastor of a whole multitude, 
hence he could not go; but Paul of Tarsus, who had been in 
Aricium and Fregellre not long before, and who was prepar
iug for a long journey to the East to visit churches there and 
freshen them with a new spirit of zeal, consented to accom
pany the young tribune to Autium. It was easy to ftnd a 
ship tbere going to Greciau waters. 

Vinicius, though sad because Peter, to whom he owed 80 
much could not visit Antium, tbanked him witb gratitude, 
and theu turoed to the old Apostle with bis last request, -

" Knowing Lygia's dwelling," said he, " I might ha.ve 
gone to her and asked, as is proper, whether 8he would take 
me as husband should my soul become Christian, but I pre
fer to ask thee, O Apostle ! Permit me to see her, or take 
me tbyself to her. I kuow not how long I s~all be in 
Antium ¡ and remember that near Cresar no one 1s sure of 
to-morrow. Petronius himself told me that I should not be 
altogether safe there. Let me see her before I ~o ; let n:ic 
deliabt my eyes with her; and let me ask her if she w1ll 

o ood" forget my evil and return g . 
Peter smiled kindly and said, -
'' But who could refuse thee a proper joy, my son? " 
Vinicius stooped again to Peter's bands, for he could not 

in any way restrain bis overflowing beart. The Apostle took 
him by the temples and said, -

" llave no fear of Cresar, for I tell thee that a ha.ir will 
not fall from thy head." 

lle sent Miriam for Lygia, telling her not to say who was 
with tbem, 80 as to give the maideu more delight. 

It was not fo.r; so after a short time those in the chamber 
saw among the myrtles of the garden Miriaro lending Lygia 
by the bancl. . 

Vinicius wished to run forth to meet her; but at s1ght of 
that beloved form bappiness took bis strength, aud h~ stood 
with beating heart, breathless, barely able to keep h1~ fee_t, 
a buodred times more excited than when for the first time m 
life be heard the Parthian arrows whizzing round bis head. 
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~he ran in, unsuspeoting; but at 8ight of him she halted 
as 1f fixed to the earth. Her face flushed, and then became 
very pale; she looked with astonished and frightened eyes 
on those present. 
, Bnt round about she saw clear glances, full of kindness. 
The Apostle Peter approaohed her and asked -

" L . d ' yglll., ost tbou love him as ever? " 
. A moment of s~ence f~llowed. Her lips bego.n 1;o quiver 

~ik.e th~se of a child who 1s preparing to cl'y, who feels that 
1t 1s guilty, but sees that it must confess the guilt. 

"Answer," said the Apostle. 
~ben, with hu~ility, obe<lience, and fear in her voice, she 

wh1Spered, kneeling at the knees of Peter -
"Ido." ' 

. In one moment Vinicius knelt at her side. Peter placed 
bis hands on tbeir heads, and said -

"Lo ach tb . ' . _ve_ e o e1· m the Lord and to His glory for there 
1S no sm m your love." ' 

18 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

WmLE walking with Lygia. through the garden, Vinicius 
described briefly, in words from the deptll of his heart, tllat 
which a short time before he had confessed to ~he Apostles, 
- that is, the alarm of his soul, the cbanges w~ch ha~ taken 
place in him, and, finally, tb~t i~ense yearrung wh1ch had 
veiled life from him beainumg w1th tbe hour when he left 
Miriam's dwelling. 'He"' con fes ed to Lygia that he had 
tried to forget her, but was uot able. He thought wh?le 
da.ys and night.c! of her. Tbat little cross of boxwood tw~s 
which she had left reminded him of her, - .that cross, wh1ch 
he had placed in the lararium and revered involunta.rily as 
something divine. And he yearued more aud mo~e eve~y 
moment, for love was stronger than be, and had se1zed h1s 
soul altoaetber e,·en wben he was at the house of Aulas. 
The Par~ we~ve the thread of iüe for others; bat love, 
yearniug, and melancholy ha.d w~ven _it. fo_r him. Bis acts 
had been evil, but they had their origlll m love. He had 
loved her when she wa.s in the boase of Aalus, when she was 
on tbe Palatine, wheo he saw ~er in Ostriaoum listening to 
Peter's words, when he weot w1th Croton to carry her away, 
when she watched at his bedside, and wheo she ~esertecl 
him. Then came Chilo, who discovered her dwelhng, and 
advised him to seize her a secood time; but he chose to 
punish Chilo and go to the Apostles to ask for trutb aod for 
her. And blessed be that momeot in which sucb a t~ought 
carne to bis bead, for now he is at her side, and she will not 
ftee from him, as the last time she lled from the house of 
Mirirun. 

11 I did not !lee from thee," so.id Lygia. 
1 1 Then why didst tbou go?" . . 
SI.le raised her iris-colored eyes to h1m, and, bending her 

blushing fo.ce, said, -
11 Thou knowest - " . 
Vinioius was silent for a moment from excess of happ1-

ness, and began again to speak, as h_is eyes were opened 
gradually to tbis, - tbat she was dtff~rent atterly !rom 
Romo.u women, and resembled Pompoma alone. Bes1des, 
be could not explain this to her clearly, for he could not de-
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fine bis feeling, - that beaaty of a new kind altoaether was 
coming to the world in her, sach beauty as had n~t been in 
it thus far; beauty which is not merely a statue, but a spirit. 
He told her something, however, which filled her with de
light, - that he loved her just because she had fled from bim, 
and that she would be sacred to bim at bis hearth. Then 
seizing her hand, he could not continue; he merely gazed o~ 
her with rapture as on his life's happiness which he had won 
and repeated her name, as if to assure himself that he ha<l 
fouod her and was near her. 

11 Oh, Lygia, Lygia ! " 
At last he inqaired what had taken place in her mind, and 

she oonfessed that she had loYed him while in the house of 
Aulus, and that if be had taken her back to tbem from the 
Palatine she would have told thcm of her !ove aod tried to 
soften their anger agaiust him. 

11 I swea.r to thee," said Vinicius, 11 that it had not even 
risen in my mind to take thee from Aulus. Petronias will 
tell thee sometime tbat I told him then how I \ovcd and wished 
to marry thee. 1 Let her anoint my <loor with wolf fat, and 
let her sit at my hearth,' said I to him. But he ridicalecl 
me, and gave Cresar the idea of demanding thee as a hostaae 
and giving thee to me. How often in my sorrow ha.ve 

0

1 
oarsed him; but perhaps fate ordained tbus, for otherwise 
I should not have known the Christians, and should not have 
understoorl tbee." 

11 Believe me, 1\Iarcus," replied Lygia, 11 it was Christ who 
lecl thee to Ilimself by dcsign." 

Vinicins raised his bead witb a certain astonishment. 
"Trne," answered he, with animatiou. "Everything 

fixed itself so man·ellously that in seeking tbee I met the 
Cbristians. In Ostrianam I listened to the Apostle with 
wonder, for I bad never heard saoh words. And there thou 
didst pray for me?" 

11 I did," answerecl Lygia. 
They passed near tbe sammer-hoase oovered with thiok 

ivy, and approached tbe place where Ursus, after stifling 
Croton, threw himself upon Viuicius. 

11 Herc," said tbe young man, "I sbould ha.ve perished 
but for thee." 

"Do not mention tbat," answered Lygia, 11 and do not 
speak of it to Ursas." 

" Cou\d I be revenged on bim for defending thee? Had he 
been a sl!we, I should have giveu him freedom straightway." 
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"Had he been a slave, Aulus would have freed him long 
ago." 

" Dost thou remember," asked Viuicius, "that I wished 
to take thee back to Aulus, but the auswer was, tbat Cresar 
might hear of it and take revenge on Aulus and Pomponia? 
Think of this : thou mayst see them now as often as thou 
wishest." 

" How, Marcus? " 
"I say 'now,' and I think that thou wilt be o.ble to see 

them without danger, wben thou art mine For should 
Cresar hear of tbis, and ask wbat I did witb the hostage 
whom he gave me, I sbould say ' I married her, aud she 
visits the house of Aulus with my con ent.' lle will not 
remain long in Antium, for be wishes to go to Acbrea; nnd 
even should he remain, I shnll not need to see him daily. 
When Paul of Tarsus teaches me your faith, I will receive 
baptism nt once, I will come here , gnin the friendship of 
Aulus and Pomponia, wbo will return to the city by tbat 
time, and there will be no further hindrance, I will seat tbee 
at my hearth. Oh, carissima ! carissima ! " 

And he stretched forth bis baud, as if taking Rea.ven ns 
witness of his love ; and Lygia, raising her clear eyes to 
him, said, -

" And then I shall say, 'Wherever tbou art, Caius, there 
am I, Caia.'" 

"No, Lygia," cried Viuicius, " I swear to thee that never 
has woman been so honored in the bon e of her husband as 
thou shalt be in mine." 

For a time they walked on in silence, without being nble 
to take in with their breasts their happiness, in love with 
each other, like two deities, and as beautiful as if spring hncl 
giYen them to the world with the flowers. 

They halted at last under the cypress growing near the 
entrance of the house. Lygia leaned against bis breast, 
and Vinicius began to entreat again witb n trembling 
voice,-

" Tell Ursus to go to the bouse of Aulus for thy furniture 
nnd plnythings of childhood." 

But she, blushing like a rose or like the dawn, 
answered,-

" Custom commands otherwise." 
"I know thnt. The pronuba I usually brings tbem bebind 

1 The matron who accompanies the bride and explaina to her the 
dutiea of a wife. 
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tbe bride, but do this for me. I will take them to my villa 
in Antium, and they will rernind me of thee.'' 

Here he placed his hnnds together and repeated, like a 
cbild who is begging for sometbiug, -

" It will be sorne days before Pomponia relurns; so do 
tbis, diYa, do tbis, carissima.'' 

"But Pomponin will do as she likes," answered Lygia 
blushing still more deeply nt mention of tbe pronuba. ' 

And agai? tbe~ were silent, for _ love had begun to stop 
the breath m tbe1r breasts. Lyg1n stood witb shoulders 
l?aning agninst tbe cypress, he~ fa.ce wbiteniug in the sbadow, 
ltke a flower, her eyes droopmg, her bo om hea,ing with 
more and more life. Vinicius changed in tbe face nnd grew 
pale: In the silence of the afternoon they only 

1

beard the 
beat111g of tbeir hearts, and in their mutual ecstasy that 
cypress, the myrtle bushes, and the ivy of the summer-hou e 
~ecame for them a po.radise of !ove. But Miriam nppenred 
m the door, and invited them to the afternoon mea!. They 
sat down tben witb the Apostles, who gazed nt them witb 
plensare, as on the young generation which after their death 
would preserve nnd sow still further the seed of the oew 
fnith. Peter broke and ble e<l bread. There was calm on 
ali faces, and a certain immense bappiness seemed to over
flow the whole house. 

" ~ee," s~id Paul at lnst, turning to Vinicius, "are we 
enelllles of life nnd bnppiness?" 

" I know how thnt is," nnswered Vinicias, " for never 
have I been SQ hnppy as amoug you.'' 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 

ON the evening oí tbat day \'inicios, wbile returning home 
through the Forum, aw nt the entrance to tbe Vicus Tuscus 
the gilded litter of Petronius, carrie<l by eight stalwart 
Bithyuians, and, stopping it with a ign of bis hand, he 
npproached the curtains. 

"Thou hast had a plensant dream, I trust, nnd a hnppy 
one ! " cried he, laughing at sigbt of the slumbering Petronius. 

11 Oh, is it thou?" said Petronius, waking up. 11 Y es; I 
dropped e.sleep for a moment, n I passed the nigbt at the 
Palatine. I have come out to buy omething to read on the 
road to Antium. What is the news?" 

"Art thou visiting the book-shop ? " inquired Vinicius. 
"Ye , Ido not like to bring disorder ioto my library, so 

I am collecting a special supply for the journey. It is likely 
that sorne new things of Musonius nnd eneca have come 
out. I am looking also for Persiu , and a certain edition oí 
the Eclogues of Vergilius. wbich Ido not po se . Oh, how 
tired I nm ; and how my hand ache from covers and ring ! 
For wben a man is once in a book-shop curiosity eizes him 
to look here and tbere. I wn at tbe shop of A virnus, and 
at that of Atrnctus on tbe Argiletum, and with the ozii on 
Vicus andalarins. By Cn tor ! bow I wnnt to sleep ! " 

' Thou wert on tbe Pnlatine? Tben I would ask thee 
what i it to be henrd tbere? Or, knowest what? - send 
home the litter and the tubes witb books, nnd come to my 
bouse. We will talk of Antium, nnd of something else." 

"That is well," an wered Petronius, comin~ out of the 
litter. 11 Thou must know, bei!ides, that we start for .A.ntium 
the day after to-morrow." 

"Wbence should J know tbat?" 
" In what world art thou living? Well, I shall be the 

first to announce tbe news to thee. Yes¡ he ready for tbe 
day after to-morrow in the morning. Peas in olive oil have 
not belped, a cloth around bis thick neck has not helped, and 
Bronzebeard is hoar e. In vicw of this, delay is not to be 
mentioned. lle curses Rome and its atmosphere, witb wbat 
the world stands on; he would be glad to leve! it to the earth 
or to destroy it with flre, aud he longs for the sea at the 
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enrlie t. He ays that the mell which the wind bring from 
the narrow strects are driving him inlo tbe grave. To-day 
great sacriflces were otl'ered in nll tbe temples to re tore bis 
Yoice; and woe to Rome, but e pecially to tbe ennte, should 
it not return quickly ! " 

"Tben there would be no rea on for bis ,·i it to Achrea? " 
"But is that the only talent pos e ed by our divine 

Cresar?" asked Petronius, smiling. "Be woul<I appear in 
tbe Olympie games, ns a poet, with bis ' Burning of Troy' ; 
as a charioteer, ns a mu ician, ns nn athlete. - nav, eveu a 
a dancer, and would receive in every caRe ali the crowns 
ioteuded for victor . Dost koow why that monkey grew 
boarse? Ye terday be wanted to equal our Pari in dancing, 
and danced for u the ndveoture of Leda, during which he 
sweated and cnugbt cold. lle wa as wet and slippery asan 
eel fresbly taken from water. Jle changed masks one after 
another, whirled like a pindle, wnved hi bands like a 
drunken ailor, till di~gu t seized me wbile looking at tbat 
great stomach and tho. e lim leg . Paris taught him dur
iog two weeks; but imagine to thyself Ahenoharbu as 
Leda or as tbe di\'ine wan. That was a swnn ! - there 
i no use in denying it. But be wants to appear before 
the public in that pnntomime, - fir t in Antium, and then 
in Rome." 

"People are oO'ended already becnuse he nng in public ¡ 
but to think that a Roman Cre ar will appenr as a mime ! 

o; e,en Rome wil1 not endure thnt 1 " 
11 1\1y denr frieud, Rome will endure nnything; the enate 

will pa s a vote of tbaoks to the 'Father of bis coontry.' 
And tbe rabble will be elated becnu e Cre ar is its buffoon." 

" ay tbyself, is it po .. ible to be more deba ed?" 
Petroniu sbrucr~ed bis shoulder . " Tbou art living by 

tbyself at borne, and meditating, now about Lygia, now about 
Christians, o thou knowest not, perbap , wbat bappened two 
days ince. .1. ero married, in puulic, Pytbagoras, wbo ap
peared as a bride. That pnR. ed tbe mcn ure of madness, it 
would seem, would it not? Anrl whnt wilt thou say? the 
flamens, who were ummone<I, carne ancl performcd tbe cere
mony with solemnity. J was pre ent. I can endure much ¡ 
still I thouabt, I confes , tbat the ~ods, if there be any, 
sbould ¡;i;ive a sigo. But Cresar <loe not believe in tbe gods, 
and he is rigbt." 

11 o he is in one person chief priest, a god, and nn 
atheist," said Vinicius. 
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"True '' said Petronius, beginning to laugh. "That bad 
not ente;ed my bead; but tbe combination is sucb as ~be 
world has not seen." Tben, stopping a moment, be s~1d: 
" One sbould acld that this chief priest wbo does not behe~e 
in the gods, and tbis god who reviles tbe gods, fears them m 
bis character of atbeist." 

"The proof of this is what happened in the temple of 
Vesta." 

" What a society ! " 
"As the society is, so is Cresar. But this will not last 

long." f v· · · h Thus conversing, they entered the b~use o 101cm~, w o 
called for supper joyously; then, turmng to Petrooms, he 

~tl,- " 
"No my dear, society mnst be renewed. 
"W~ shall not renew it," answered Petronins, "even for 

the reason tbat in Nero's time man is like a butterfly! - he 
lives in tbe sunsbine of favor, and at the first cold _wmd he 
perishes, even against bis will .. By tb~ son of Mam! _more 
than once ha.ve I given myself th1s quest10n: By wbat m1racle 
has such a man as Lucius Saturninus been a.ble to reacb_ the 
age of ninety-three, to survive Tiberins, Caliguln, Cl~udms? 
But never mind. Wilt tbou permit me to send thy htter for 
Eunice? 1\iy wisb to sleep has gone, somebow, and I should 
like to be joyous. Give command to citbara play~rs to co~e 
to the supper, and afterward we will talk of Antmm. It 1s 
needful to think of it, especia.By for tbee." 

Vinicius gave the order to send for Eunice, but declared 
that he had no thought of breaking bis head over the sts.y in 
~~- . 

" Let those break their heads who cannot live otberw1se 
than in the rnys of Cresar's favor. The world does ~ot end 
on tbe Palatine, especially for those who he.ve sometbmg else 
in tbeir hearts and souls." 

He said tbis so carelessly o.nd with snch ani~ation and 
gladness tbat bis whole manner struck Pett·omus; bence, 
looking for a time at him, be asked, -

" Wbat is taking place in tbee? Thon art to-day as thou 
wert when wearing the golden bulla on thy neck." 

"I am happy," answered Vinicius. "I ha'\'e invited thee 
purposely to tell tbee so." 

"Who.t has happened?" 
"Something which I would not give for the Roman 

Empire." 
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Then he sat down, and, leo.ning on the o.rm of the chair, 
rested bis bead on his hand, and asked, -

'' Dost remember how we were at the house of Aulus 
Plautius, and there thou didst see for the first time the god
like maiden called by thee ' the dawn and the spring' ? 
Dost remember that Psyche, that incomparable, tbat one 
more beautiful tban our maidens and our goddesses? " 

Petronius looked at him with astonishment, as if he wished 
to make sure that hi hend was right. 

'' Of whom art thou speak.ing?" asked he at last. '' Evi-
dently I remember Lygia." 

" I am her betrothed." 
"What!" 
But Vinicius sprang up and called bis dispensator. 
" Let the slaves stand before me to the last soul ; 

quickly ! " 
"Art thou her betrothed?" repeated Petronins. 
But before he recovered from bis astonishment the immensc 

atrium was swarmiog with people. Panting old men rao in, 
men in tbe '\'igor of life, women, boys, and girls. With each 
moment tbe atrium was filled more and more; in corridors, 
called "fauces," voices were heard calling in nrious lan
guages. Fina.lly, all t.ook their places in rows a.t the walls 
aod among the columns. Vinicins, standing near the implu
vinm, turned to Demas, the freedman, and said, -

" Tbose who have served twenty years in my house are to 
appear to-morrow before tbe pretor, where they will receive 
freedom; those who have not served out the time will receive 
three pieces of gold and double rations for a week. Send 
an order to the villnge prisons to remit pnnishment, strike 
tbe fetters from people's feet, and feed them sufflciently. 
Know tbat a happy day has come to me, ancl I wish rejoicing 
in the house." 

For a moment they stood in silence, as if not.believing 
their ears ; then all haods were raised at once, and ali 
mouths cried, -

" A-a I lord! a-a-a!" 
Vinioius dismissed them witb a wave of bis hand. Though 

tbey desired to thank him and to fall at bis feet, they went 
away hurriedly, filling tbe house wi.th bappiness from cellar 
to roof. 

"To-morrow ," said Vinicius, "I will command tbem to meet 
again in the garden, and to make such signs on the ground 
as they cboose. Lygia will free tbose wbo draw a flsh," 
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Petronius, who never wondered long at anything, had 
grown indiffcrent, and a ked, -

" A fish, is it? Ah, ha! According to Cbilo, that is tbe 
sign of a bri tian, I rcmember." Thcn he extended bis 
hand to Vinicius, and said: "llnppine is nlways where n 
man sees it. May Flora strew flower onder thy feet for 
long yenrs. I wisb thee everything which tboo wishe t 
thy elf." 

" I tbank tbee, Cor I tbougbt tbat tbou wouldst dissuade 
me, and tbat, as tbou ee t, would be time lo t." 

" I ? Di uade? By no mean s. On the contrary, I tell 
thee tbat thou art doing well." 

11 Ha, traitor!" an wered Vinicius, joyfnlly; "hast for-
gotten wbat thou did t tell me once wben we were leaving 
the bou e of Pomponia Grrecioa?" 

" o," an wered Petronins, with cool blood; "but I bave 
cbanged my opiniou. My denr," added be nfter a. wbile, 
"in Rome everytbing chnnges. Ilu bands cbnnge wives, 
wives cbange busbands; why should not I change opinions? 
It lacked little of Nero's mnrrying Acte, whom for hi snke 
they represeuted ns the descendnnt of a kingly line. Well, 
he would have had an honest wife, and we an hone t 
Augu ta. By Proteos and bis barren space in the sea.! I 
sball cbange my opioion ns often a I find it nppropriate 
or profitable. As to Lygia, her royal dcscent is more ccr
tnin tban Acte' . But in Antium be on thy gunrd against 
Poppren, who is revengefu\." 

" 1 do not tbiok of doiug so. A bnir will not fall from 
my bead in Antium." 

" lf thou tbink to nstonish me a second time, tbou art 
mistnken; but whence ha t thou thnt certainty?" 

"The Apo tle Peter told me o." 
"Ah, tbe Apostle Peter told thee ! Agninst tbat tbere is 

no argument; permit me, however, to take ccrtnin mensures 
of precaution even to this encl, tbat the Apostle Peter may 
not turn out a false prophet; for, should the .Apo tle be 
mi taken, percbance he might lose tby confidence, which 
certnioly will be of u e to him in thc future." 

"Do wbat may picase thcc, but I believe bim. And if 
tbou think to turn me np;ainst him by repeating bis name 
witb irony, thou art mistnken." 

" But ooe que!!tioo more. Ilast thou become a Chris-
tian?" 

"Not yet; but Paul of Tarsus will travel witb me to ex-
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plain tho teachings of Christ, and afterwarcl I will recei'\"e 
baptism; for tby st.atement that they are enemie of life and 
pleas:mtness is not true." • 

"Ali tbe better for tbce and Lygia," an w red Petronias; 
tben, sbrugging hi shoulders, he said, as if to bim elf, "But 
it is astonisbin~ how killcd tho e people nre in gaining 
adherents, and how tbnt sect is extending." 

"Ye ," an wered Vinicias, witb as mnch wnnntb as if he 
had been baptized already; "there are thou ands aod tem, -
of thousand of tbcm in Rome, in tbe citics of Itnly, in 
Greece and A ia. There are Christians among tbe legioos 
and among the pretorinns; they are in tbe 1>nlace of Cre ar 
it."Clf. lave aod citizens, poor ancl rirb, plebeian nnd 
patrician, confess that fnith. Do t thou know thnt thc 
Coroelii are Cbri tians, that Pomponia Grrecina is a Chris
tian, tbat likely Octavia was, and Acte is? Ye , tbnt teacb-
iog will embrace tbe world, aod it alone is able to renew it. 
Do not hrug thy houlders, for who know whether in a 
mooth ora year thou wilt not rcceive it thyself?" 

"l?" said Petronius. 11 No, by the son of Lcto ! I will 
not receive it; eveo if the truth and wi~om of god aod meo 
were contnioed in it. That would require labor, and I havo 
no foodne s for labor. Labor demanda elf-denial, and I 
will not deny myself anythiog. With thy nature, wbich is 
like tire aud boiling water, somethiug like this may bappen 
any time. Bnt J? I llave my gem , my carneo , my va , 
my Eunice. J do not believe in Olympu.s, but I arrange it 
ou earth for my elf; and I shall flourish till tbe arrows of 
the divine nrcber pierce me, or till Cresar commands me to 
open my veius. I !ove tbe odor of violets too mucb, and a 
comfortable triclinium. I love even our gods, as rhetoricnl 
figure , and Achren, to which I aro prepnring to go witb our 
fat, thin-leg~ed, incomparable, gocllike Cre ar, tbe augu t 
period-compelling llercule , ero." 

Then be wa joyous at the very nppo ition tbat he coul<l 
~ccept tbe teacbing of Galilean fi bermcn, and began to sing 
10 an undertone, -

" I will entwine my l>rlght aword in myrtle, 
Alter the example of Rarmodiua and Ari,togiton." 

But be stopped, for the arrival ot Eunice was announced. 
~ediately after her coming supper was servcd, duriog 
wb1ch eongs were sung by tbe cithnra players; Vinicius told 
of Cbilo's visit, and al o how that visit had given the idea of 
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going to the Apostles directly, - an idea wbich camo to him 
while they were flogging Chilo. 

At mention of this, Petronius, who began to be drowsy, 
placed bis hnnd on his forehead, nnd snid, -

" The thought was good, since tbe object wns good. But 
as to Chilo, I sbould bave given him five pieces of gold ¡ but 
ns it was tby will to flog him, it was better to flog bim, for 
who knows bnt in time senntors will bow to him, as to-day 
they are bowing to our cobbler-knight, Vatinius. Good· 
nigbt." 

And, removing bis wreath, be, with Eunice, prepared for 
home. When they bad gone, Vinicius went to bis library 
and wrote to Lygia as follows: -

" When thou openest thy beautiful eyes, I wish this letter to say 
Good-<iay I to thee. Hence I write now, though I sball see thee 
t<>-morrow. Cmsar will go to Antium aft.er to-morrow, - ~nd J, 
eheu I must go with him. I bave told thee already tbat not to 
o bey would be to risk lile - and at present I could not find cour
age to die. But if thou wish me not to go, write one word, and I 
will stay. Petronius will turn away danger írom me with a speech. 
To-day, in the hour of my delight, I gave rewards to ali my slave.~ ; 
those who bave served in the hou.se twenty years I shall tnke to 
the pretor to-morrow and free. Thou, my dear, shouldst P.raise 
me, IUDCe this act as I think will be in accord with tbat mild re
ligion of thine; aecondly, I do this for thy 88.ke. Tbey are to 
Uiank thee for their freedom. I e hall tell them so to-morrow, so 
tbat they roa.y be grateful to thee and praise thy Dl\me. I give 
myself in bondage to happiness and thee. God pnt that I never 
see liberation. May Antium be cursed, and the Journey of Aheno-
barbus I Tbrice and four times bappy am I in not being so wise 
as Petronius ¡ if I were, I should be foréed to go to Greece perhaps. 
Meanwhile the moment of separation will sweeten my memory of 
tbee. Whenever I can tear myeelf away, I shall sit on a borae, 
and rush bnck to Rome, to gladden my eyes with sigbt of tbee, and 
m¡ ears with tby voioe. When I cannot come I shall send a slo.ve 
w1th a letter, andan inquiry about tbee. I 11&lute thee, divine one, 
and embrace thy feet. Be not angry that I call thee divine. If 
thou forbid, I ehall obey, but to-day I cannot call thea otherwise, 
I congratulate thee on thy future bolll!e with ruy whole soul." 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

IT wns known in Rome thnt Cresnr wished to eee Ostia on 
lhe journey, or rather tbe large t ship in the workl, "hich 
ha<l brought wheat recently from Alexaudria, nnd from O tia 
to go by the Via Littornlis to Antium. Orde1 bnd beeu 
given n number of days enrlier ¡ hence nt the Porta O tien i 
from early morning, crow<ls mnde up of the local rabble nn<l 
o~ nll ont!ons of the earth ~ad collecled to feast tbeir eyes 
w1th tbe s1ght of Cre ar's retmue, on which the Roman popu
lace could never gaze sulliciently. The rood to Antium wa 
ueitber dilHcult nor long. In tbe place fü.elf, wbich was com
pose<l of ya.lace on~ villas built nnd furni,hed in a lordly 
mnnner, 1t wn po 1ble to find eHrythiog dcmaoded by 
comfort, and even tbe most exquisite luxury of the period. 
Crei-nr hnd th_e ha?it, b~wever, of taking_ with bim on n jour
ney _ever'! obJect m "httb be founcl delight, hcginning wilh 
mu~1cnl wstrume~t ond _<lome tic furniture, ond ending with 
slatucs and mo mes, "h1cb were taken evcn wbcn be wi hed 
to remoin on tbe rood mcrely a short time for rest or recren
tion. lle wns occomponie<l, tlterefore, on cvery expedition 
by wbole legiomi of Eiervonts, witbout reckouing diYi ion of 
pretorio.u gnards, nnd Angustian ; of the lottcr eoch bod n 
personal rctinue o( slavCl!, 

Eorly on the morning of tbat doy berclsmen from tbe Cnm
pnnin, with snnburnt fnce , wearing goat- kins on their lcgs, 
drove forth flve bundred 1,he-n. ses tbrough tbe gntes, so thnt 
I>oppren 0~1 the ~norr?w of her nrrivnl nt Antinm might l11n e 
h_er_ bnth 111 tbe1r milk. The rnbble gozed "ith delight ond 
r_1d1cule a~ the long earll wayin~ nmicl clouds of du t, ami 
h tened w1th pleasure to the wbistling of "bip nnd the wild 
shonts of tite berd men. After the n es hncl goue by, 
crowcls ~f y~utb rushed fortb, swept tho rood cnrefully, ond 
covered 1t w1th tlower ond needles from pine-trecs. In the 
crow~s people wbispered to ench other, with a certain feelin~ 
of ¡mde, thnt tbe wbole roncl to Autium woulcl be strewn in 
thot wny with tlowert1 tnken from priYote gardens rouml 
nbout, or bought ot high pric from clealer nt the Porll\ 
l\Iugionis. As tho mornin!{ hourt1 pnssed, the throng in
crensed every moment. orne htid brought tbeir wholo 


